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Research behind
our Project
How we connected our class to the ﬁnal product

Basics of Eudaimonia
▰ Eudaimonia - an ancient Greek term that refers to a
flourishing state of being where one’s life becomes ﬁlled
with, and can be deﬁned by, worthwhile activities being done
well.
▰ Bad Translation - Happiness

HUMAN FLOURISHING

▰ Best translation -

What is a contemplative practice?

Contemplative practices are practical and
transformative. They develop the capacity for deep
reflective and deliberate thought about one’s life,
the world, and one’s place in it.

How our Project Relates

▰ Our project’s goal is to give people the chance to
participate in a worthwhile activity that contributes to
their flourishing.
▰ That activity takes the form of contemplative
walks/runs/bike riding that are device free.

The Beneﬁts of Mindfulness
▰

▰

▰

▰

Traditions in Buddhism and Hinduism have indicated that regular participation in
contemplative practices can increase one’s awareness, improve attention, and
promote ethical development (Johannes, 2012)
Sable (2014): impact of contemplative practices on critical thinking strengthened students’ development of reflective dispositions for critical thinking,
higher levels of self conﬁdence, engagement with multiple POVs, sense of
connectedness with others.
Hülsheger et al. (2012) did a study in job satisfaction through mindfulness. The
decrease in stress and regulation of emotions helps create a peaceful working
condition that allows everyone to work together and flourish.
Megan J. Murphy et al. (2012) carried out a study with female college students
who completed contemplative practices over the course of ten weeks. This study
found that the practices led to better eating habits and better quality of sleep,
indicating that mindful behavior is beneﬁcial to one’s overall health.

Social Media & Cell Phone Research
▰

▰
▰

▰

▰

Cell phone use may disrupt the way college students experience leisure due to increased
levels of multitasking which can affect the way an individual experiences speciﬁc leisure
activities (Lepp, 2014)
“Mobile phone use is negatively correlated with well-being, life satisfaction, and
mindfulness” (Volkmer & Lermer, 2019)
Correlational data shows that individuals with higher levels of media or device use may
also have lower well-being. The lowest well-being was self-reported by those who also
reported using media for “5 or more hours a day.” (Twenge & Campbell, 2019)
Results showed that those who had high levels of cell phone addiction and high levels of
ignoring others to use phones or media also had high levels of depressive moods and
feelings (Gorbaniuk et al., 2020).
Twenge’s research, “More Time on Technology, Less Happiness?” focused on the use of
social media and other technology and its impact on users’ happiness and well-being. The
results showed that the less frequent an individual used technology, they were happier,
unlike frequent users, who were the most unhappy (Twenge, 2019)

Survey Data
▰
▰
▰

Overall, the survey displayed results that show why contemplative
practices should be implemented throughout campus
General Survey Data: 62 participants (open for about 2 weeks)
Highlights from survey:
╺ Time spent reading leisurely in one week
╺ 82% spent less than 1 hour
╺ Time spent walking leisurely in one week
╺ 53% spent less than 1 hour
╺ Stress level [Scale of 1 (not very stressed) to 10 (very stressed)]
╺ 10-21%, 8-18%, 7&9-each had 16%
╺ Social media use throughout one day
╺ 52% spent 2-3 hours, 29% spent 4-5 hours
╺ Would you use the campus contemplative practice program?
╺ 69% said yes and 31% said no

The Final Product
How we will bring Contemplative Practices to Campus

Extra Contemplative Walks

▰ Twin Lakes State Park
╺ 15 miles and 22 minute drive from Longwood
▰ Bear Creek Lake State Park
╺ 19 miles and 26 minute drive from Longwood
▰ Holliday Lake State Park
╺ 22 miles and 33 minute drive from Longwood
▰ Sailor’s Creek Battleﬁeld Historical State Park
╺ 11.5 miles and 16 minute drive from Longwood

Advertising & Dissemination
How we will bring Contemplative Practices to Campus

Advertising
▰
▰
▰
▰
▰
▰
▰

Print flyers and establish them around campus
Physical copies of the brochure
Honors Headlines
Longwood’s Weekly Email
Longwood’s Instagram & Facebook
Various organizations around campus
WMLU

Flyers

Future Application
▰ Weekly Outdoor Informal Reading Sessions.
▰ Dissemination of brochures campus wide.
╺ Distributing through Campus Recreation, CAPS,
Ofﬁce of Student Success
╺ Stations across campus to pick up different
brochures.
▰ Plaques along walking routes that have contemplative
questions.

Thank You!
Please let us know if you have
any questions!
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